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Black Range Printing Company.
Judge Jf re 15'ack died at Ms home in
York, Pic. on the morning of the 2utu.
people were kiilctl and
fifty wounded by a cyclone near Rochester, Minnesota, on the 22nd instant,
while the usual amount of damage to
property attended the loss of life.
The Knight Templars conclave at
San Francisco hits brought seventy
thous.ind strangers to that city. The
representation of Knights, while not
so numerous as it was at the Chicago
meeting three years ag is much better
Twenty-fou- r

distributed.
The Northern l'acitio railroad, building from east and west have made a
union at Milieu Tunnel and the 8th of
September is the day set for the driving of the golden spike by President
Villard and Jay Cocke. Thus the
fifth through line of travel across the
.continent is completed.
The Denver expiition promises to be
total failure this year. It is pot sustained by the newspapers nor business
men of the city, and the management
lias so disgusted the exhibitors that the
territories of Arizona and Montana
have withdrawn from the show and
other desertions are threatened. The
glory of last year's success is buried beneath the debris of this season's wreck.
Since Captain Webb lot his life in.
the attempt to swim the Niagara w hirl-oo- l,
a crank named Captain Rhodes
announces his intention of at'empting
the feat. If anybody can tell of any
good to science or humanity which will
result from its successful! performance
then there will be some who will wish
the swimmer well wlio risks his life.
Until then it will be the general opinion that the life with so few brains to
&ack it may as well be sacrificed.
.General Sherman is advocating a new
Indian policy which appears to be the
best scheme fur their treatment yet de-ed. It is to place the savages under
the care of the war department and to
ell their reservations and support them
Some of the
.on the proceeds thereof.
.papers here In the west who ought to
know better say that the present Italian
policy is gnn:l enough, but General
Slterman and almost uuybody else can
not see it. Not a year has passed
that a large number of frontier settlers
have not been sacrificed to this inefficient policy and no maiked improvement
in the situation has as yet taken place
in more than one or twoquarters. Nobody is entirely secure in the vicinity
of any Apache reservation and they
are not likely to be so long as those
reservations exist. The expense of preserving and guarding tl.ese tiacts is by
no means small and this cost occurs
w here profit might as well be. for with
Ihese lands st tiled by a quiet and in- '.dustrious people the United State
would bo much richer. The interior
department Is no more competent to
handle the Indians than a babe is a
mad di g and ibis truth becomes moie
' aupijeiij- each year.
The Ramie hopes
''that general Sherman's policy will be
'
adopted ai.d curried out.
The Hilling smelter at Socorro announces that it will be r ady to buy ore
,by September 1st. In c'ouVeria(.ion with
the editor of the Range last week, Mr.
Snyder, the nietalurgist of the instiui
lion, stated that for anything excepting
copper ores the Hilling Wurka Would
jiy f)enver and Pueblo pi ices, but that
inasmuch as their piesent facilities
. would not work dre Carrying more than
,than one or two per cent, of copper they
'.could not do justice to that class of
rock. lie added, however, that It was
vthe intention of the Socorro plant to
do the smelting business of New
western Arizona, and that Just
'"Bo SDQi) aajt was determined whatpro- portion of the mineral of this country
i as nilxe,2 with copper immediate preparations would be made to take care of
i,
t HieRAMitS is not widely amiss
ju Ua information Mr. Snyder will find
that the abundance of the copper ores
rit New Mexico will require an addl- Hon of fullyone hundred per cent, to his
present facilities. The Pueblos, Oscu
' ros, San Andres, Organs, Caballos, Cns-- i
tobals and Black range each predominate largely in copper, while few if liny
districts are entirely free from it. A
Igrge quantity of Black range ore can
beuniisliexl the Billing works when it
can handle copper but not much can be
Hope the addition
expected before.
will be completed by the time theChlo-j-id- e
concentrator is working.
vi

-

'

id
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Did Him Wrong.
In the issuae of Jape 22nd the Black
IIaxgk, prqmpted by an article clipped
."from the Rocky Mountain News of
Denver, published some severe remarks
concerning Daniel Mahoney, a prospector and rancher who had made this
vicinity his stamping ground for some
month's- last winter and spring." Mr.
Mahoney was much exorcised about
- the article published in the News. lie
expects to come back here and does not
wished to be thd't such a liar as he was
represented to be herein and he sends
to this office a later News contain
ing the following notice under the
heading giveu above. The Range re- Igrets that Mr. Mahoney was so badly
.Slandered by the Newsand it will assist
P-

-

-

-

'

!

as far as possible in righting the matter but it does not think itself to blame
for its comments in view of the evidence:
"In June last a lengthy article appeared Jn a morning paper, purporting
to be an interview with Mr. Mahoney,
a resident of Denver, and ho had just
returned from a trip to New Mexico
and Arizona. It has been learned on
giod authority that the reporter who
wrote the article drew wholly on his
imagination for everything regarding
Mr. Mahoney 's exploits in that region.
This gentleman says he did Dot see an
Indian while there, and so far as his
having several battles with them is all
bosh. Mr. Mahoney has some small
interests there and proposes to go back
and would be very fo dish to make any
wild assertions that would lead the
public to believe it was an undesirable
locality to visit or lo invest capital.
The article in question did Mr. Mahoney
great injustice, lo say nothing of the
injury it done him among those who
knew him but favorably in that section of the silver couth."

One Hundred Dollars
Westerman & Co, in Chloride, and no
questions will be asked.
II. Westkkman.

Nc.ice.

No'leo U hereby (riven that tl'.o Arm of
Krnnk H. WiiiMton and (;. of l.rulton, N M
..!

.....

Hint, Mr. Whist. in biiYini; mit Mr. I'otter'H
in tin) liusines' null ncciiunlH, and
for all the liubilites of the
in in.

Fit an k II. Winston.
Uko 1. 1'oTThic.
CirRlton, X. M.JulySth, 1KS3.

N. M.,

Notion is limvliy
under-Hii;iieiiilf mi'l TlioniHS II
litis per ormed the animal tinsessimmt
immx,

WiuM)on

WAID H.

tory

t

No.

4

Jca

amounting to one hun

Notice of For feiture.
Fail view, V. M , May SI, 1883.
To whom it may Concern :
otii.-is hereby irlvun by the undersiirned

Antonio

Pre-Empti-

Proof

on

l.

S. Land Office,
I
Crnces, N. M , Julv, 7 h, I8KV (

Ias

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers uuve tiled notice of intention
to make Unal proof cn their respective
claims before the probate clerk of Socorro
county, N. M , at Socorro, said countv, 011
August z3d, is!, viz:
Al.nx. L.Mouuison, Sr., on
declaratory Htattiinent No. SK3 for the s w
s w !4 c 29,w 'i n w H and w ' s w V s c XI,
tS,s,rl7 w. Witnesses, Jno. 1'. Casey, M.
Thompson, Thaddens Mci.inty, Win. 1'itton,
all of ocono county, N. M.
A kx. I.. Mohkison J k., on
No. 314 for the s e
s w
' sec l, nstatineut
l n w
anil w V n e f sec i6. t
8 s, r 17 w. Witnesses
1'.
Jno.
Casey, M.
Thompson, Thnddeus McUinty and Wm.
all of Socono, N. M.
14
tiKo. D. HowM IN, Register.
Pre-Emptl-

CHLORIDE, N. M.

Stilfs, (Jaahier

BEE80N
Carrie m fine

:
Thos. Do use Y, Antonio A. Abeytia
't"Trans:icts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. ISanking hours from 9:00 a. m. to 30 p. m.
LiNDsfrY

t

Henson,

The Sturgis House,

BEEBB, Proprietor.

ttock ol DomeMto and Im
ported

A

for Mining Men.

Recently

Re-open-

Aa

any house In the territory.

EVERY NIGHT.

FITZPATRICK

HOTEL.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Headquarters

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

GOOD MUSIC

SOCORRO, N. M.

BROS.

by

ed

and Sale

Livery, Feed

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

Proof

on

Geo. 0.

t.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE

R DoitsEY,

11

Notice of

t A. Abeytia, Preiiilent

-

and Club Rooms

Socorro County Bank.

"

Notice of

GUSTAV BILLING

V. S. Land Ofkick,
I
,
Las
N. M. August ."ind, 1883. (
Notiee is hereby given that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of intention
to make final proof on their respective claims
before the register und receiver of the land
olllce at l.iisl'ruces S.M., October 1st, 1883,
viz:
11 it
declaratory
itt Wilson on
statement Nd 610 for the w H s e V n c
s w
s e ,'' n w V sec 8 t 4 8, r 13 w. lie
and
i
uniiies th following witiessci to prove his Will be ready to buy Sraeltinsr Ores ((M, Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
SEP 1 EMBER, 1883.
of, said land, viz: William C. Wiley, Clayton
L. Lynd, Jack MeClure und Geo. Smith, all ol
Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
Socorro county N. M.
20
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.
Cm-ens-

SMELTING WORKS,

STABLE,

f

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

Mining Application No. 148.

Socorro,

New Mexico'

-

l S. Land Offick, I
Las Cmees, N. M., August 23, 18S3, (
NT OTIC F. is hereby given thut Milllain D.
IN Nourse.for himself and co owners, K.
C. Johnson, James C. Moodv and Thomas M.
Kittreil, w hose postofDce isi'hioride, Socorro
County, New Mexico, lias Hindu application
for a patci-- t for 14H5 linear Icet on the American Fl-lode, bearing silver, witli surface
ground of an average width of S'.'HJf feet; that
is lo say being & o feet wide at the north end
and 4.19 feet wide at the south end of said
claim, situate in I'alomas mining district, So- The Only First Class House
and the Pioneer Hotel of the
corro county, territory of New Mexico, and
described in the plat and tleid notes on llle
Gem Lity.
in this ultlce as follows, viz :
Begb ning nt corner No. 1, a Juniper po t
marked
from which the initial point,
"lleruiosu," bears north 30deg4D min west
18118 feet.
A Juniper tree 2Miiches in diameof
ter marked IS. T.
bears north tt9 deg.VJ
min west 4.S feet. A juniper tree marked B.
T. 1 1182, bears north 24 degrees east 2U.7 fact.
'1 hence north
4U deg 17 min west, variation
12 deg .07 min east 315 feet to gulch, 015 feet to
gulch, loojfeet to top of ll .11, Uto feet to corner No. 2, a pine post in mound of stone,
marked
fiom which the ;i corner on the
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
north boundary of section
township 13
south, range 9 west bears north 7 deg 57 min
west TIKI feet. The initial point "Ileiuiosu,"
bears north 4 (leg 42 min cast 5 I feet. JuniFree conch to and frcm all l ruins. Telephone free for the use of Gnesta.
per tree 20 inches in diameter marked II. T.
bears south 58 deg east 67 feet. An oak Fine snmi'le rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, beinc
tree 12 inches in diameter marked B. T.
neiir all business houses. Fine large' billiard. and wine room. I call the
bears north 52 deg west 12 leet. Tht nee north attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.
85 (leg west, variation
12 deg 10 min east 300
feet to the north end center post 375 feet to u
1?. M. TWEED, Maimer
gulch, But) feet to corner No 3, a post marked
II II 3 M82 chiseled on lime
from which
OCK, Dears north 02 deg 15 min west 7 8 feet
Oak marked B T
bears south S2 deg 30
nun cast oo leei, juence south tu ueg 38
min cast 128 Ket to a gulch, 13ti0feet over low
CO.
hill to gulch l"i'.i3 feet to corner No. 4, to a pine
post marked
Pine tree marked B
bears south 78 deg 30 min east 22.5 leet. i'ine
true marked It T 4 382 beats south 15 deinees
cast 47.8 feet. Thence south 5 degrees
east, ariatlon 12 degrcts .07 minutes east 1M
N. M.
ieet, to south end center monument, a post
set in monument of stone 459 feet to
No the place of beginning, contnintng n.OOl
acres and forming a por ion of the north half
oi section za in township 13 south, range
west of the principal meridan, said location
being recorded in volume C, page 248, of the
records of Socorro county New Mexico. The
cn
"Lottie and "Ui ion" claims loin theAmerican King on the north and northeast and the
in
iincKaim "rlttgstalt " on the south
and southwest.
oo
20
Uko. D. Bowman, Rcister.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

General Uepalrlnir done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

PARKER

& SON,

--

The resrt

all Business Men.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,
New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING
In this line done on short notice and

at reasonable rates.

.

BROWNE. MAMZAHARES

1

T4-3S-

(Slim) eatii jor the years iras una
two hundred dollars (fiiKi) in labor
and improvement upon the Contention lode
or uiininK claim, situated in the I'uchilln
miniiiK district, Socorro county, territory
ot New Mexico, as will appear by cert licatcs
tiled in the ofllce of. .the recorder in- said
county, in order to hold said premises under
the provision of scctfon iWuf the the
statutes of the I'niteil btsUffl, being the
an. mint required to hold the same for the
years cucllng December 31st Itvii and Jse:i, and
if within ninety days after the publication of
til iw notice you orcitlicr of you fiil or retime
to contribute your portion of such expendiyour interests ill
ture as owner or
the claim will become the property ol the undersigned.
8,
f. M.ilixN.
tifwie-Ktttin-

Firearms Repaired.

SOUTHWESTERN

Notice of Dissolution.

cn

Nollce is hereby iriven that the firm ol
have dissolved copartnership on
this the 14th day of August, 1883, Jas. Illain
and Don Cameron becoming responsible for
all indebtedness of the firm and collectors of
all book accounts. All parlies indebted to
the late linn uro requested to settle immediately.

O
ca

I! lain A Co.

J

Chloride, Aug. 17th,

PW
as

r.

wr

j

1882.

ng vital pow
and rendering
the physical functions n gulnr and
active, ki eps the
system in sound
working oidtrund
ts it Htsuit,u
v
disease. For con- Estipnuon, dyspep- sui anu liver com- Snlliint. niirvnim.
ness, kidney and
riieumatic troub-isinvaliutble
nnd it nlTm-rl- u no
defence where

laSer,

a

5
JOBBERS

Engle and Black Range

Groceries, 'Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural

Impleren, Etc

Carrying Passenger and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

i

Chloride Hotel

Homestead Proof Notice.
And Restaurant,

MINERS' SUPFLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Browne

&

Manzanares, Las Vegas, N.

M.

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE
ROBINSON and GRAFTOH,

Visitors to the Black Rnge

GEORGE TURNER,
Successor to J. J. Dalglish

&

Co.

Will leave the railroad at Kng
and takt
this Una, for it is the only stage line running
into this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,

PIONEER STORE.
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Agent

The EXCHANGE
SALOON,

CHLORIDE, NEW MBXICO.

residence upon, and cu.tivation of, said land,
viz: Sabino Seililln of Canada Alamosa,
Kixjue ItaiuoH, of Canada Alamosa, Carpio
Vurela, of Canada Alamosa, Joso.de In Cl'iiz Tlio pioneer hotel and headquars of miners
Torres, of Canada Alamosa.
and mining men.
19
tito. V. iloWjiAif, Register.

...

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

-

BERLEW

Notice of Homestead Proof.
naijied settler have tiled notice of int tinn
to make final proof on their respective claims
the 1 nd
lief hi e the register and receiver
U., ,pn September
olllce at Las Cruccs,
.
v
viz:
iu, Molina
on homestead No. 493 for the
Juan
sec 22 and e H s e If sec SI t l'i s, r 8
Kiw)i
w. lie names the following witnesses to
prove his coiitiuous residence, upon, anil
of, said bind, viz:
Kicardo Saiz,
Nicanor lionzalis, Francisco Samora slid
Julian Salz, all nt Cuchillo, N. M.
JO
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Have established the

Stage Line

OF

Stain

,

If. S. Land Okficb
Las Crocks, n. m.. August lth 1883.
Nfic.e Is hereby given that Urn following

COMPANY

o

P.P.LAIN.

iiostettor'sStom
ly.
fciX"''11 '"tiers, by
MUBRATH

O
H

l)o Ca.mKkon,
W.B.Dawson.

Land Olllce ut Liu ( 'nice, N.M.,
IrhW
(
tSVAUAalJ
July IIKli, lcj.
Riven that tip;
NOTICE is hereby
settler has filed notice of his
all traces of
fill. ill rilua.....
intention to make lln.il proof in support of
his claim, and t lint said proof will be made the system. For sale by Druggists and dealers
before the probate Judge of Socorro county-Ne- generall ,.
Mexico, or in his absonce before the
probate clerk ol said county, lit Socorro,
Socorro county, New Mexico, on Thursday,
Septemhei Bth.lSSI, viz:
Paikh k HioiiiNS on homestead application No. &'!!!, for the e S e 4'. s w s e 't and
e A,' 8 w H siH! 8 t 5 s, r Hi w. Witnesses,
James Fitzgerald, (ieorne C'ox.ltichard C.
and benjamin LuggeU, all of Socorro
county, N. M.
J
(ito. D Bowman, Register.

it

STAGE

o

Notice of Homestead Proof.

I
V. S. I.ANII OFFICR,
T..VH f'l!CCK. N.M.. Auirust
1th. 13. 1
is
Notice hereby (given that the foUowing
named Bcttler has filed notice of his intention to make Una) proof in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will bo made before probi.to Judtfo of Socorro county, nt
Socorro, N. .M ,on September HAtli, Issa, viz:
(.HK(K)KK) HKDIt.Lo on lioiiii-.teaNo. 4sl,
A,
sec 7 and
for the e H s w ,i and n w .
n w i'seo 18 t 10 a. r i w. Jle names the
ne
following wllnesHet to prove his continuous

n

w

that be has expended one hundred dollars

.

NEW ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Orders from milling ramps and all Interior points promptly a'tended

Billiard Parlor-

H

-

dred, dollars, upon the Nashville minim: uliiiin
Hitiiuti'd on Hear creek, in the Apache nihui.
u is! net, socorro o untv, N. ju.,eust slope ot
llliu-ilanite, and yon are hereby noiilied
that unless ou pay your prnpi r ion of ihe
0,1, within ninety days from the
sumo, viz.. :
late ot the pumlctition ol this notiee, your
interest in t e sa d mine will be forfeited to
the undevsiuned, according to luw, and you
w ill also puy the cost ol this adveitiseineiit.
1. L. HoiiissoN,
8

ii,

declara-

n

for the a H n w V and
n
s w V of see I t 4 s, r U w. Wltnem-- ,
i.etirge Smith, William C. Wiley, Jack
and Clayton 14. LyuiL
declaratory
Mceumon
stat. nn ut No. &i; lor the s e n e and n e W
s e 1, ot sec 7 and s w H n w
and n w V s w
V of sec Hit 1 ufrU w.
Witnesses, ;eorge
smith, William C. Wiley, Waid H. Wilson and
Clay ton L Lynd.
Oao. D. How MAN, Register.
stau-uien-

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1

June 1st, 1H3
iriveu to John F. Dowlin i ion , that tint

work tor the year

t

THE BANK

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

Socorro,

Noice of ForTeiure.
f'llLoiiuiK,

C. 8. I and office. La rrnfw, V M. I
.
July Si,
Notice l hereby given that the following
named ttlers have Sled notice ol Intention
to make final proof on their
before the rr utter and recvlver ot th land
office at Las ruces, A. X., on aeptember rd.
livl, viz:

i,

reward will be paid for the return of
the ore specimens belonging to Alex,
von Wendt. stolen from the store of II.

i.i.tt

Proof.

on

PATRONIZE.

MEN TO

MEN.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

LEGAL NOTICES.

tluir .llu.i.iluu.1 !.

Pre-empti-

I'ut-to-

A correspondent of the Republican
thus enumerates some of the facts of
the recent cyclonts: The turning of n
well wrong side out in Mississippi;
moving township lines in Nebraska;
blowing all the staves out of a whiskey
barrel in Iowa and leaving the bung
hole; changing the day of ihe week in
Wisconsin ; snatching twelve shirts out
of Henry Clay Dean's trunk nt Rebel
Cove; killed nn honest Indian agent in
the far west ; twisting the tail of a
mule in Texas; lifting David Davis olT
the political fence in Illinois; murdering a man contrary to law in Kentucky ;
blowing the crack out of a fence in Dakota and all the schism out of a church
choir in Minnesota.
"Jabez,"
said his wire, sharply,
"that man you hired last week is down
with the lock-jaNow I want to know
if that's anything kctcbin"r" And Ja-bt- z
looked at her with tears in his eyes
and said in mournful tones: "Oh.no.
No. No. Alas! no, 'taint ketihin'."
And he says, although she won't believe it, that ho doesn't know what
make her so outrageously mad about
it.

hiiu hniin till

Notice of

LIVE BUSINESS

11

What Cyclones have Done.

Dissolution

LEOAL NOTICES.

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this seotion, kept
in large ana variea assortment.

First Class Accommodations
--

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

For travelers. Tjirnis reasonable

IIk.nry E.
...

:

Rickert,

...

.

Tropr
'

AT

THE POSTOFFICE.

FERREB, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors anti Cigars
CONSTANTLY

IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call tnd
refresh themselves.

V
THE BLACK RANGE.
Friday. August 24ih,
One

yar

1883.

SUBSCRIPTION:

8i montlm
Three months.
Single copies

s

no
I 75

I 00

.10 cents

GENERAL LOCALS
The attention to the Range readers
is called to the card of E. F. Holmes,
J. P, which appears In this issue. He
attends to his business-promptland is
strictly reliable in all things.
A wagon load of water melons from
Canada Alamosa was sold on the
streets Wednesday atdos reales apiece.
The melons tasttd like squashes but
they were devoured as quickly as the
befit in the land. Such are the effects
of the appetite's cravings.
The stream in Chloride gulch began
running last year on the 22nd of August, and in Bear. Turkey and Poverty
creeks some davs Liter. This season
appears to be slower, but still there are
hopes that the creek will not forget
its drouthy dependents and that it yet
will run.
Jim Ryan of Canada de Alamosa
estimates that he will put 40,000 pounds
of A. 1, potatoes of his own raising
upon the market this year. At four
and a half and five cents per pound, the
ruling prices, this brings a pretty good
return for the season's work and the
seven acres employed to produce the
crop.
Frank Saucier now at Thompson,
Missouri being unable to hear r.ny thing
from his brother Johnny whom he feft
in Grant county, would be pleased to
have anybody who can to send
him information of the lad's whereabouts. When last heard of Johnny
Saucier was hauling lumber from Dennis & Coome's saw mill in Grant county
with his bull teams. Silver City papers please copy.
B. F. McDonald, a partnei of D. C.
Cantwell in the Gila ranches, is building him a house at the headquarters
ranch preparatory to bringing his family out to this land from their present
home in Missouri. He is very much
pleased with the Gila property and as
he is a stockman of experience In
Texas and Wyoming his opinion is
worth something. Mr. Cantwell is also
having his house enlarged and fixed up.
Last Thursday as two of the workmen, on the old Kelly mine near Ilills-bor- o
on the Palomas road, were putting air tubing into a hundred foot
shaft a brace gave way and S. G. Ely
tmn at the bottom of the shaft was
fslruck on the breast by one of the
pieces and instantly killed. Mr. Ely
who was a prominent mining man of
that region h; d a bond upon the property which he was working and the
showing was excellent but he has no
further anxiety concerning it.
II. J. McGee, li D. Davisson, W. II.
Hull, T. J. Moore and M. A. Bailey, the
owners of the Diamond eretk rancher,
are receiving 1500 head of cows and
calve s from Texas and a herd of fine
bulls from Missouri with which to stock
up. Mr. McGee secured the ranches
and is now with them, while his partners and two employes, James Gill and
Thos. Riley are coming with the stock
from Eastland county, Texas. The
cattle were shipped on the cars and are
expected to arrive next week.
The Boston Economist after mentioning a party of capitalists who were
proposing to go to the Yellowstone
country uf ter cattle ranches, adds : "We
would advise this party before it leaves
the states to turn its steps southward
into Texas and New Mexico, for if it
has cattle ranches before its mind's eye,
it will find in that section the finest
grazing land in the world, and opportunities for investment far superior to
anything it will come across in the
northwest. It is a great pity that
Americans do not cultivate investment
in this direction more, for if railway
values fluctuate and mines deceive, cattle and land are two things which cannot melt away, are always in demand,
and always have a positive value."
Col. Branson of Engle, visited the
range this week aud last exhibiting the
beauties and mineral prospects of this
country to two Philadelphia gentle
men, viz: Howard L. Haines, a oirec-tor- ,
aud John C. Lowry a stockholder
in the Humboldt Mining company of
which the colonel is president. Mr.
Haines besides his mining interests
kept his eves open to the advantages
offered by this country to stock raising
and he was well pleased with the view
The visitors
from both standpoints.
are both engaged in manufacturing in
the Quaker city and have capital to invest. This country will give them a
welcome if they choose to assist fur
ther than they already have aone iu
building it up.

Mr. Arnold of Silver City. has opened
a dental office in Grafton. He expects
to remain here several weeks.
Business is improving at the Scales
hotel whli h is a good indication that
times wre getting better in Grafton.
Several parties in town are amusing
themselves n ghta by Mtooiing wild
dogs which have become a nuisance
here. Let the good work go on.
The workmen from the Royal Arch
have been over on the Gil.i rusticating
while waiting the arrival of the new
pumping sparatus for the mine.
At a miners'meeting held in this place
on Wednesday to discuss the question
of reduced wages in the camp it was
voted that miners wages be three dollars and a half per day for eight hours
per day when more could not be ob-

tained.
Work is being prosecuted on the
Nashville location at the mouth of Bear
creek with gratifying results. At a
depth of twenty-fiv- e
feet the average
assay of mineral covering the bottom
of the shaft was seventeen dollars, and
it appears to be getting better as work
progresses. The amount of work to be
done upon the property at this time
will be determined by the appearanoe
of the ledge when the present assess
ment Is finished. The property belongs
to M. L. Robinson and D. II. Wenger.
Work was begun on the Alaska on
Tuesday, and the labor of hoisting
the water which has accumulated in
the shaft has been diligently prosecuted since. Superintendent Adams
proposes to keep three shifts of three
men each steadily at work from this
time on until the ledge is cut at an estimated depth of seven hundred feet
lie ha3 employed two engineers from
Chicago to run his machinery and they
are on hand and at work. He employs
his miners at $3.50 per day with the
consent of the miners and other people
of Grafton.
Dr. Walter Otterson an invalid from
consumption, who came to Grafton
Springfield,
from
Missouri, some
months ago Reeking for the health
which he was never to regain, breathed
his last on Tuesday. His devoted wife
who had nursed him faithfully and
tenderly throughout his protracted illness was with him at the close as was
also her father, Dr. ltobbison, of
Springfield, who came in response to
her request,, arriving on Monday of
last week. To all except the deceased
it was apparent that no earthly help
would prevail against the grim distroy
er then holding him and therefore his
final dissolution was expected.
Dr.
Otterson and his estimable lady had by
their kindliness and gentle manners
mc.de many friends in Grafton who
n ouin sincerely for the dead and sympathize with the afflicted. The body-wataken to Engle Tuesday evening
for transportation east, Mrs. Otterson
and her parent accompanying it.
s

FAIRVIEW.
Quite a number of boys from the
Gila are taking in the camp.

Henry Blun shoots chickens with a
that's when l.e can hit them.
Mrs.D. C. Cantwell and daughter and
Miss. Annie Moore are visiting at the
Fairview hotel.
Smokey Jones in exhuberant extravagance over his promising prospects,
boards occasionally now.
A new discovery shaft is being
opened on the Silver Tip mine and
some fine mineral exposed.
Uncle Ben Peers left early this week
for Missouri, having got tired of waiting for his cuttle to come along.
Reber came back from Hillsboro this
week satisfied that there was other
places'equally as dull as the town here.
The Fairview base ball cripples are
jubilant, they think they can whip
Chloride with one hand tied behind
their backs.
P. A. Simpson, sheriff and tax gatherer of Socorro county, is in the range
taking in such of the county's funds as
he cau get his clutches on.
Henry Blun's pony was too much of
a runner for two hundred and fifty
yaids for Sheriff Simpson's trotting
horse and also for Tommy Robinson's
rding nag. Of three races at Fairview
yesterday Henry took the purse each
time.
Messrs. Taylor and Brockway have
commenced to open up the Blue lode
on a large blow out. They have two
feet of hard carbonates on the hanging wall, specimens of which are extra
while the opening ground is mineralized.
All the properties owned and
worked by these gentlemen are making
a satisfactory showing and they are
more than pleased with their prospects
in the Cuchillos.
A number of heavy wagons driven by
Mexicans passed through last Sunday
GRAFTON.
for the Luero salt springs.
The steam whistle on the Alaska These springs which are located some
gixes forth a pleasant sound.
sixty miles northwest of here have
Cali-ent- e
furnished the salt for the natives of
Twelve of the boys on the Ojo
this country ever since it hag been inranches have made their
habited and several persons who have
filings.
attempted to claim possession to them
min
several
Judge Adams has had
to the exclusion of others have paid
survejea
creek
Mineral
ing claims on
for their coveteousness with their
for patent.
lives.
Sawyer
Aiimiat. Keiman and A. J.
the
to
trip
One of the most pleasant and enjoyhave rturned from their
able parties of the season was that
Magdalenas.
nf Grafton is blessed with given by Charles Russell, wife and
Tha
a town pump for the benefit of the daughter, at their residence in Robinson lust Wednesday evening. There
drouthy public.
rifle

te

ijn

was just a comfortable attendance and
tbe careful endeavors of the host Ind
hostesses to make the evening one of
pleasure were ably seconded by every,
one present and thus all had good a
time. Dancing to the accompaniment
of excellent music interrupted by a
choice
made the time pass quickly and the early hours of morn cameoo
re anybody was aware that the previous day had gone. The lady guests
present were Mrs. Cantwell and sister
Miss Annie Moore, from the west s'de
of the range; Alice Anderson from
the saw mill; Mrs. C. II. Kingsfeury,
Mrs. Geo. Adams, from Grafton; Mrs.
Mayer and two daughters, Fannie and
Pauline, from Fairview; Mrs. Barnes,
and daughter Alice, Mrs. J. M. Smith
and Mrs. Dora Beckett, from Chloride;
Mrs. and Miss Staley of Robinson. The
gentlemen comprised II. J. McGee, II.
E. Jones. RobU Hull. W. J. Hill and
Tommy Robinson from the west side;
E. C. Houfihton, John Fottette, W. E.
Taylor, Jas. Taylor and W. W. Robbins
of Grafton; Jacob Blun of Fairview;
J. M. Smith. Geo. Turner aud V. B.
Beckett of Chloride ; P. A. Simpson of
Socorro and E. Payne of Robinson.
When the gathering departed in the
morning there was an universal feeling
prevalent there were some bright spots
on the dull landscape of life even in the
Black Range.

Don Cameron Is working assessments
on some of his claims on Mineral creek
Affairs are not yet settled on the Silver Monument miners has tx en reported, though they are in a fair way to be.
In tbemeautime, however, work on the
property continues uninterrupted with
good prospects of catching another one
of those huge pockets of rich ore sooa.
P. Car mod y is living on tbe Stone
ranch a few miles below here on Cuch-ill- o
Negro creek with his wife and family. Himself and six others are only
waiting for the filing of the plats of
this region in the land office to make
proof of their places along the stream.
Patton Anderson, a St Louis boy, accompanied J. B. Newman back to this
country to see how he likes ranching.
If the lad has the grit which makes
western men he will stick though tears
and homesickness oft blind his eyes,
otherwise he will hasten back to
mother.
The Santa Fe New Mexican Review
of the 10th contained the information
that "Samuel Beggs tbe well known
Chloride miner is quartered at the Exchange." This evidently refers to Sam
Biggs the surveyor, and must have been
as amusing to him as it was to his
friends.
Al. Parker and family departed on
Tuesday's coach for their previous
home in Carthage, Missouri. He has
CHLORIDE.
sold his saloon business to his partner
J. U. Beeson and leaves no tie binding
J. H. Beeson is now sole, owner of him to this country. They have many
the Bank saloon.
friends who would have been glad to
Chloride has a dozen children of see them remain and who part with
school age and it needs a school.
them with regret.
II. S. Sherrard has gone to Kingston
Frank Pitcher came up from Hills?
to work on the Superior or some other boro last week to do the assessment
mine,
work on the Hancock, Grand Central
E. J. Fields hastened in and out of and other properties and to make prepChloride tflis week to see what he could arations to take out ore from the White
Signal is case the concentrator contemsee.
Dr. Blinn has a neat case for his fine plated is erected. There are many
candies of which he has a very com- other claims which will be worked if
the concentrator comes, and lively
plete stock.
Weaterman & Co. have a young fawn times for Chloride may be expected,
caught on the Gila, which they are rais- in that event.
ing as a pet.
Cantwell, McGee and the other
Knignt Parker is visited the river, ranchmen on the west side of the range
and brought home J. M. Smith's horse, are anxious to have a direct road over
the summit to Chloride aud they will
Bill. this week.
Douglass Robertson now has a house turn out and help build it. A road
across there would bring a large
of his own completed on the south side
amount of trade to Chloride which now
of Wall street.
goes to Grafton and Fairview and
Capt. Blain began doing the assess- would make this a more central point.
ment work on the Apache and Nane Money expended
in this work will
claims this week.
bring swift returns.
Copper is cheap. That contained in
The Monte Chris to mine resumed
the last shipment of Silver Monument work this week with six men. After
ore brought only ninety-fiv- e
cents.
one days trial it was found that no proThefamilyQfJ.il. Beeson will oc- gress could be made in attempting to
cupy the residence lately vacated by sink the shaft deeper owing to the
Al. Parker, sometime next week.
abundance of water, and so a tunnel
J. B. Newman returned from St. was began which it is expected will cut
Louis where he had been attending the the ledge at a depth of one hundred
and sxity feet when the tunnel is two
funeral of his father, last evening.
Fairview met Chloride on the dia- hundred and thirty feet or thereabouts
feet deep at
mond last Sunday and scored another long. The shaft is forty-fiv- e
victory. Chloride has won one game present and has an ore streak two and
a half feet wide which gives assays as
in four.
high as one hundred an fifty ounces in
C. C. Harris returned from his trip to
silver with some gold. The owners,
Kansas City this morning. Mrs. Harris
Blain, Crawford Bros, and James ex
drove their spring wagon to Engle to
pect, and with good reason, that they
meet him.
will have a remarkable property when
Mr. and Mrs. 0. U. Wescott, parents the tunnel Is completed.
of Mrs. Chas. Can field, finished their
The editor of the Range and his
visit in Chloride and staitedon their
are under obligations to Mr. and
wife
homeward journey, Tuesday.
Mrs. John Andrews for generous
Canfield and Hastings are still driv- samples of vegetables which they
have
ing ahead on the Colossal tunnel, though growing on their homestead just east
the rock being exceedingly hard they of town. The produce consists of cudon't make the progress they used to. cumbers, beans, peas and potatoes all
A. II. Norton, catcher of the Chioi ide of which are as fine as any country can
nine, since Sunday's base ball game boast and these have been grown here
looks as if he had had a round with on Chloride creek without a particle of
Slugger Sullivan. Base ball is a fine irrigation since the early part of May.
game.
Bepides tbe articles mentioned, Mr. AnAlex. Bently, W. B. Dawson, Jerry drews has grape vines growing and
Fitzpatnck, W. II. Trumbor, J. C. Shaw various kinds of shrubs and berry
and L.Bougard went up into the range bushes doing nicely.
His potato
bear hunting. They will keep the hides crop this year alone will reimburse him
and ship the meat.
for labor and expense that his place has
Messrs. Yates and Cyer have com- cost him, notwithstanding that the go
pleted this year's assessment on the phers have damaged it. Mr. Andrews
This work puts the is fencing the cultivable ground of
Copper Bell.
shaft to a depth of forty feet and makes Oak Grove, as he calls his place, as
a nice showing ot water at the bot- rapidly as possible and he will soon
have a farm which will not only be a
tom.
source
of pleasure and profit to himself
Information received from the Santa
Fe hospital last week conveyed to the but an oi nament to the valley. He has
friends of the late Bill Hamilton that now most thoroughly exploded the
this gentleman has passed beyond the claim that this is desert land and with
dark river. The news was expected the experienced gained this year will
make the fact more apparent next year.
and therefore was not a surprise.
Where crops can be raised In this presCapt. Bryant is back from the Palo- ent dry seaJbn
there need be little fear
mas and Percha country.
He was of future years.
forced to discontinue work on the
Majicano owing to the bad air in tbe
BUSINESS MEN.
shaft and drifts which he could devise
less.
no means, with his limited appliances,
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
to handle.
Billy Dunn and Hugh Love began
And Justice of the Peace.
work this morning on their property
attention arlven to convovnnclne
the White Shield on Mineral creek. C PEDIAL
and collecting, Miner's Blanks, Labor
They will do assessment work and per- itoois, etc.
OFFICE AT CAI.ORIDE, N, HEX.
haps more. This an excellent prospect
and already has considerable developCHAS. F. WINTERS,
ment in shaft and tunnel.

NOTARY

PUBLIC,

t)

Alex von Wendt's mineral specimens
lately stolen have not yet come to light
klfbough it is confidently expected that
they will eventually be returned. Considerable detective work is going on in
a quiet way which promises to be successful.
John Stone brought up some more of
his handsome iron specimens from his
Salado property this week and the
Range cabinet rejoices in an addition
of one of them. If it is iron you want,
Stoue has got it there In boundless
quantities.

LITE BUSINESS MEN.

Black Range Lumber Co.,
MCBRIDE

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

LUMBER,
SHINGLES,
DOORS

and SASH
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keef

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason
able figures.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

The Black Range Job Office

i
IS NEW

NEW TYPE,

AND COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

Enable us to

turn out as

good work as can be done in

the territory and at i

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

4

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc

LET US KNOW.

Assayer and Chemist,
Chloride, N. M.

L CORSON,
CHLORIDE,

For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
without giving us a trial.
.

N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,
Manufcturert of Tin nod Sheet Iron Ware.

Chloride, New Mexico.

r

WITTICISMS.

BLACK

LITE BC8INKSS MEN.

The latest winkle In caffs Is caused
hy tbe beat.
"Alas! alas! I loved amiss," crlwl an
Orve street bachelor. His friends advise him to marry her.
Blobaon calls accompaniments "bald-heade- d
music" because they haven't
got any air.
A lawyer says a client seeking release from a promise of marriage is a
man after his own heart.
What particular sail connected with
a ship would be likely to remind a
young lad of his earlier days? The
spanker!
An Indianapolis man puts green

RANGE

PLEASE REMEMBER.

NEWSPAPER

Armstrong Bros.

THE

Black Range Lumber Co.,

FORWARDING AND

Black Range Newspaper Commission
MCBRIDE

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors,

surpassed for stock raising.

At ENGLE, N.

Consequently it is devoted exclusively to

gles on his horse hoping to induce him
Have in their Yards at Robinson. Grafton, Chloride and Fairview
to tat wheat straw in the supposition
that it is bay.
Boston girls are so awfully cultured
that they won't call it the "Sweet
They call it the "Sugared
Subsequently."
'Safe blowing" Is looming up as a
b isiness. It has always been a phase
ot human nature to indulge in blowing from a safe standpoint
.
My wife's sister, out in Injanna, is
dead, and she's wearing mournin' and
she thought it'd be more appropriate
like to use black tea for awhile now.
The stopping of a train of cars is said
w
to cost from sixty to forty cents.
the train is stopped by another train
the prices become somewhat inflated.
A reward of 87 has been offered by
the Atlanta Constitution for the woman w ho lias learned the art of pulling
the street car bell at the right moment.
Mr. Tilden has sent a painting called
"A hopeless Case," to the Louisville
Exposition, but will jiot present himself. He says one hopeless case is
enough for any exhibition.
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep
Vicious stranger; "Who is that
gawky youth who can't manage his
crush hat?" Student: "Well, I rather
think that's my brother." "V.S.: "O!
I beg your pardon, I might have known
it I mean, 0!" Student: "Take me
A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL
to mamma."
.
A distressed mother who called upon
a doctor to learn if there wasn't some
medicine that would cure her daughter
of the habit of indiscriminate flirting,
was advised to give the girl plenty of
salt He said all that ailed her was she
on hand at a,)l tirans, and wjll deliver it to any pirt of the Range, at reason
was too fresh.
ublo figures.
to
explained
girl
her
The
particular friend that "He kicked the
bucket" was slang, and that the polite
expression was "He pi oplled his pedal
extremities w ith violence against a
utensil used for the transportation of w ater and other fluids."
George Washington never told a lie,
and Eli Perkins never or hardly ever-to- ld
the truth, and Eli's name Is men
tiqnod twenty times w here George's Is
mentioned once. There is a moral h' re
somewhere, but in the press of busi
ness we haven't the time to dig it out.
Borne curious stories are told of the
unfinished messages ' as the striking
operators left their seats. One in New
York read: "Aunt hits just died. In
18 NEW AND COMPLETE.
her will you are left." And here the
dazed relative had to stay until the
manager took the key and knisliud the
sentence.
"Mamma where do the cows get their
milk?" asked Willie, looking .up from
the foaming pan of milk, which he had
been regarding. "Where do you get
your tears?" was the answer. After
thoughtful silence he again broke out.
VMatnma, do tha cowa Uavo to. be

SHINGLES,

DOORS

and SASH

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MINING AND STOCK RAISING.

Flour, Grain and Hay.

The Black Itange is new. The hardy prospeotor who in the year 1880
d
into the Black range paid for his rashness with his life, to the murderous
Apache, but the misfortune of one did not deter another from entering thi3land
of promise and soon the white had crowded the red man from the country, until
ven-ture-

now he holds undisputed possession with no fear of savage depredations.
prospects for

The

ar

NEW TYPE,

spanked?"
"Who is that man?" "Oh, he is one
of the most prominent
cans" "Who is the other one?" "He
is a distinguished
vAnd that one?" "A
German-American-

AND

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

Old Favorite and PrinclpiU Line
FROM

OMAHA,

FOR

DElltOIT,

the entire length of the Range, is thirty miles wide in places and the territory
thus embraced is a perfect network of well mineralized quartzjiveins sonic of
fubulous in richness and extent as shown upon the surface, while as far as
work has opened the ledges the indications have been bettered. But mines

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all

are made, not found and capital mus be expended liberally ere the'magniticent

returns which a good mine gives can be expected.

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HORSES

THE LINK COMPRISES

T.J.

POTTU,

rMCVA'-LoWR-

tlen'l Maniiger,

I

!.,

Uen'l.Pis. An't,

Graze throughout the year upon the. luxuriant and nutritious wild grasses which
sod the landscape of this entire region. None of the. desert land for which New
Mexico is famed exists iu the Black range. Here the grama grass waves in the

E.J. SWORDS, Gcn'l Western Ag't,

gentle breezes bet.wcen the dashing streams of crystal waters. No rigorous
winter weather necessitates the expense of shelter and no sultry summer days
detract from the value of the meat marketed. The peculiar typography of the
country permit of both sheep and cattle occupying this territory without the

The Scenic Line of America

Chicago, Ills.

Chicago,

III.

DENVER, COLORADO.

THE

usual conflict bred by their contiguity.

The range is fast being claimed and
stocked but there are many good ranches still to had.

Denver and Rio Grande
RAILWAY,
IN

Colorado,

SEEKERS FOR HEALTH

New Mexico
and Utahl
The new scenio route to

Will find the Black range peculiarly adapted to their purpose. The Consumpt
ives whom this magnificent climate will n,ot heal are past all hope. The altitude
ranges from 0,000 to 0,000 feet above the sea level and the air is uncorrupted by

n

points East and Southeast.

Nearly 4,000 miles 8olid Smooth steelTrack.
All connections are made in UNION DEPOT8.
It has a national reputation as being THB
KB AT TIIKOUUJI CAK LINE, and is univer
sally conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world tor ail classes ot travel.
Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for
sale at all offices in the West.
All information about Kates of Fare, Sleep
ing Cur Accommodations, Time Tables, &c,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

THE BEST OF WORKMEN

ri

KANSAS CITY. ATCHIand ST. JOSEPH

CHICAGO,
Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end
PEOIUA,
s r. LOUIS,
of the range to the other. The ledges are trueJfissureSwith a bold outcrop and
MILWAUKEE,
a continuous length as great as fifteen miles. .The mineral bolt.which extends

NEW PRESSES

.''

well-know-

Burlington
SON

'.'And the pae over
decayed vegetation or the foul breaths and worse graveyards of a dense popula
there, yith a bundle under his arm?" Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
tion. The winters are mild, and the rainy season tempers the summer months
Oh, he's nobody nothing but an
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No Wiec, no takee,"
American."
to remarkable salubriousness. The country abounds in hot springs whose meA genuine dude has struck Laramie.
dicinal qualities are in nowise inferior to the famous Eureka springs of Arkan
He has a liomwpathic head and all
sas. Fish and wild game abound to amuse the sportsman.
opathic feet. His pants are so tight
off,
and
he
them
never
takes
that he
IF YOU WANT
has a plate glass window in one eye.
repairs.
He
is
The ot her one closed for
got on the wildest kind of a de
bauch last night with half an ounce ol
pepper sauce and a bunch of cigarettes
He hails from JNew ork.
French-American-

THE GREAT

la the

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

The Black Range Job Office

Will take charge of Freight at Engle lor
the Range and attend to its forwarding.
Merchants lu the ntack Kan
are offered
special inducements to deal with us. Wo
will treat all fairly and sell cheap. Try us.

Route Eastward

high-scho-

Irish-Arae-

M.

gog-

LUMBER,

.

Merchants

Is published In what is universally conceded by competent mining men to be
one of the very richest mineral regions of the world, and likewise a country un-

UTAH, MONTANA,
And the

."

Ten years ago two loving hearts were
separated by a little quarrel, owing to
themiscarriage of an explanatory let
ter. He went west and married, she
stayed east and married, and both are
once more free. He has eight children
and the jaundice,, she seven and the dyspepsia, and neither has. any idea of marrying again. Truth may be stranger
ban fiction, but it is not so romantic.

Note Heads, Letter' Heads, Bill Heads,

Dodgers,

Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Is purely a local paper, making no pretensions

controlling of national affairs.

It

to widespread influence nor the
is sufficient for the Black Hangs if it so

succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county,
that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects
in gold and grass which are awaiting the advent of the capitalist.

Tkets,

h

Tbelbest route, because
X2a.

Most

TllllU:oBtjnctMrq.Ta,

Opening to the ranchman over a mill Ion acres
of fertileiland, to the stock grower vast
ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the
precious , metals.

e,

Chloride, New Mexico,

TH- E-

Denver and Rio Grande

To adver

Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc. tise the facts set forth above and at the same time earn something more
than a
livelihood for the proprietor1 is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.

Xm

tlx

fsk-r-erl-

t

So-u.- t

&t

Passengers and Freight
Between all the most' important cities an
mining camps in Colorado. Over 1,500
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly' equipped and carefully
managed.
'

'

n

mill-rac-

Will be opened by the completion of
Trunk Lino early in.tho spriug.

.

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Tha Cincinnati Enquirer has the fol
towing.
To illustrate &ow spry
some'
hunter ought to be, Deacon It
times told of his extraordinary feats in
LET US KNOW.
outrunning game. Once he brought
trapper of the negh
put a
borhood, who Bilenced him for the time
being with a narative which has prob
ably done duty with other liars, but
For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
was pat to the occasion. He declared
that a couple of winters previous, while tbe entire job. printing of the Itange, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
looking at bis traps along the
without giving us a trial.
he spied an old muskrat on the bank
raising his gun, he blazed away and
then jumped down to keep the rat from
getting into the water. "Believe it or
not" he added, "I jumped bo quick that
I got the whole load of shot in my
well-know-

THE BLACK RANGE

PACIFIC COAST

ADVERTISERS

The Denver & Rio Grande Express
Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition Is operated in connection with the railway
ettleient
and guarantees prompt and
service at reasonable rates.
nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns
(

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation.
will be made known upon application.
of tbe second page.

Rales
Subscription price printed at the head

D. C. DODf.E,
Wen'l Manager.

P. C. NIMS,

Ocn'l Pass. Ageni)

r.FNVEIi, COLORADO

